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01-113 May 17, 2001 
For Immediate Release: 
ROTC CADETS RECEIVE END-OF-SCHOOL-YEAR AWARDS AT EIU 
CHARLESTON - Eastern Illinois University's Department of Military Science annually 
recognizes those cadets who have demonstrated outstanding qualities of leadership through 
both academics and participation in the school's U.S. Army ROTC program. 
The 2000-2001 awards and winners are as follows: 
* Army Superior Cadet Award, presented to the top cadets in each military science level 
of instruction. Winners are in the top 25 percent of both their academic and ROTC 
classes and have demonstrated strong potential to be a U.S. Army officer. Recipients 
are: Military Science IV, Gary L. Kelly of Batavia and Steven Huber of Teutopolis; 
Military Science III, William Petersen of Salem; Military Science II, Anthony J. Fennell of 
Macedonia, Ohio, and Joseph A Rousey of Gilman; and Military Science I, Rebecca J. 
Kowalski of Bartlett, Angela K. Roethmeyer of Hoyleton and Cassandra A Zabel of 
Donovan. 
* The Society of the War of 1812 Award, presented to the Military Science II cadets who 
demonstrate a high moral, character and scholastic aptitude. Recipients are Jessica F. 
Denney of Willis, Texas, and Anthony J. Fennell of Macedonia, Ohio. 
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* The American Veterans of World War II, Korea and Vietnam Award, presented to 
cadets for their diligence in the discharge of duty and the willingness to serve both God 
and country. Recipients are Nichole P. Constabile of Hoffman Estates, Angela C. Chard 
of Crossville, Kiley L. McKinney of Montrose and Kelly A. Slagle of Decatur. 
* The National Sojourners Award, presented to the cadet who contributed the most to 
encourage and demonstrate Americanism within the corps of cadets and on campus. 
The recipient is April Olsen of O'Fallon. 
* The American Legion Award, representing two categories - Military Excellence and 
Scholastic Excellence - and presented to enrolled ROTC cadets who have excelled 
militarily and academically. For Military Excellence, the recipients are Todd M. Fatka of 
Ashkum and Steven Huber of Teutopolis. For Academic Excellence, the recipients are 
James W. Cambron of Oakwood and Matthew S. Custer of Champaign. 
* The Reserve Officers Association Award, presented to the outstanding Military 
Science I, II, III and IV cadets who have demonstrated outstanding qualities of 
leadership, morality and character, as well as a high aptitude for military service. 
Recipients are: Military Science IV, Jeffrey J. Zedrick of Danville; Military Science III, 
Nichole Constabile of Hoffman Estates; Military Science II, Kelly A. Slagle of Decatur; 
and Military Science I, Anthony J. Fennell of Macedonia, Ohio. 
* The National Defense Industrial Association Award, presented to the cadet who has 
demonstrated a high proficiency in academics and service to the community. The 
recipient is Kiley L. McKinney of Montrose. 
* The Daughters of the Founders and Patriots of America Award, presented to the 
Military Science I cadet who has excelled in a specific military science course or related 
activity. The recipient is Jonathan A. Voyt of Tinley Park. 
* The Daughters of the American Revolution Award, presented to the cadet who has 
demonstrated qualities of loyalty and patriotism, dependability and good character, 
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adherence to military discipline, leadership ability, and a fundamental and patriotic 
understanding of the importance of ROTC training. The recipient is Steven E. Huber of 
Teutopolis. 
* The Sons of the American Revolution Award, presented to the cadet who shows a 
high degree of merit with respect to qualities, soldierly bearing and excellence. The 
recipient is Lisa M. Flam of Decatur. 
* The Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States Award, presented to cadets 
enrolled in Eastern's ROTC program and who have excelled in military science and 
program activities. Recipients are Kiley L. McKinney of Montrose, Amanda S. Zuber of 
Willow Hill, Jessica F. Denney of Willis, Texas, and Andrea R. Beneze of Brighton. 
* The Retired Officers' Association ROTC Medal, presented to a Military Science III 
cadet of high moral and character, and who shows exceptional potential for military 
leadership. The recipient is Sara M. Shipley of Springfield. 
* The Association of the United States Army Award, presented to the Military Science 
III cadet who contributes the most toward advancing the standing of the military science 
department at EIU. The recipient is Angela C. Chard of Crossville. 
* The Association of the United States Army Military History Award, presented in 
conjunction with the U.S. Army Center of Military History to cadets for excellence in the 
study of military history. Recipients are Angela C. Chard of Crossville and Nichole P. 
Constabile of Hoffman Estates. 
* The American Legion Auxiliary Award, presented to the cadet who demonstrates an 
outstanding degree of military excellence. The recipient is Jason B. Schlueter of 
Homewood. 
* The Lumpkin College of Business and Applied Sciences' Dean's Award, presented 
to the cadet having demonstrated qualities of leadership, morality, character and 
discipline, and having possessed a high aptitude for military science. In addition, the 
cadet will have demonstrated involvement in other high profile activities within the 
community and on campus. The recipient is Gary L. Kelly of Batavia. 
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* The United States Automobile Association Spirit Award, presented to the cadet 
whose participation and enthusiasm has greatly inspired fellow cadets within Eastern's 
Panther Battalion. The recipient is Aesha O. Rivers of St. Croix, Virgin Islands. 
* The Michael D. Nettleton Scholarship Award, presented to an outstanding Military 
Science I and Military Science III cadet who demonstrates high moral character, 
outstanding leadership and high academic standards. The scholarship is named in 
honor of Nettleton, a cadet in EIU's Panther Battalion and who was tragically killed while 
en route to a training site during the 1990 school year. He posthumously received his 
commission from the U.S. Army and his degree from Eastern. This year's recipients are 
William R. Petersen of Salem and Lindsay L. Ribbe of Champaign. 
* The Johnny Londoff Chevrolet Award, presented to an outstanding Military Science II 
cadet who has demonstrated outstanding leadership, high moral character and 
academic excellence. This award is also presented in the name of Michael Nettleton 
(see above). This year's recipient is Joseph A. Rousey of Gilman. 
* The George C. Marshall Award, presented to the outstanding Military Science IV who 
demonstrates those leadership and scholastic qualities that epitomized the career of 
Gen. George C. Marshall. The recipient is Jeffrey J. Zedrick of Danville. 
* EIU Deans' List Academic Medals, presented to enrolled cadets who achieve a 
cumulative grade point average of 3.5 or higher. Recipients are Amanda Zuber of 
Willow Hill, Jenny Belcher of McLeansboro, Jamie Conley of Burbank, Matthew Custer 
of Champaign, Lindsay Ribbe of Champaign, Jonathan Voyt of Tinley Park, Rebecca J. 
Kowalski of Bartlett and Stacy Winkler of Danville. 
* EIU Cadet Academic Honors, presented to enrolled cadets who achieve a cumulative 
grade point average of 3.2 or higher. Recipients are Jared Sams of Washington, Ryan 
Donaldson of St. Peter, Angela Roethemeyer of Hoyleton and Jason Schlueter of 
Homewood. 
* EIU Cadet Scholar Honors, presented to enrolled cadets who achieve a cumulative 
grade point average of 2.9 or higher. Recipients are Angela Chard of Crossville, Kiley 
McKinney of Montrose, William Petersen of Salem, Jessica Denney of Willis, Texas, 
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Joseph Rousey of Gilman, Debra Britenbach of Roselle, Marvin Iffert of Effingham, 
Cassandra Zabel of Donovan and Peter Ziminski of Willow Springs. 
* Athletic Award, presented to cadets who achieve a score of 270 or more out of a 
possible 300 points on the Army Physical Fitness Test. The cadet must score at least 
90 percent in all three events, which include push-ups, sit-ups and the two-mile run. 
The recipient is Peter Ziminski of Willow Springs who scored a 286 on the APFT. 
EIU's Department of Military Science also presented a special award - the 
Achievement Medal for Civilian Service - to Myrtle A. "Missy" Carey of Charleston for 
"exceptionally meritorious achievement" while serving as the department's cadet administrator. 
Carey's award was made in appreciation for her "20 years of service to EIU, Cadet Command 
and the U.S. Army. " 
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